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Arabs Refuse To Accept Jewish State
r Loa Angeles Welcomes President

e e ♦

• »*-

i^Dc
!cS Dunno, 
'But . . .

Likr we prrdicUd. they’rr 
■till taUiini about (hr Kansrr 
Country Club'* annual invitation 
(o l f  tournami-nt. Com* thu 
«**k-«nd, it will bo two work* 
(inro tho ovont, but l>ub kina at 
tbo Kort Worth Star Toloyram 
who covarpil tho tournamont, I* 
■till tollme tho world about it.

Wo quoto from hU column in 
tho Tuosday morninc edition of 
tho Star-Tclreram

*'M i»t aomiational S'*!! " I  Ike 
I94S Wool Toxa* amateur ucaMin 
wan playoH at Ranyor in tho 2&- 
kolc thriller botweon tiny ttoni' 
Towry and K.arl Stowart. '

And thia—
•'On# of the better known Wo«t 

Texan aolfori compctinir in Cln- 
co'a invitation ntartiny Friday 
will ho " r h i e f  Williania of Kany- ' 
er. Tho Hl-ycar-old William* won 
the fifth fliyht ronxolation in the 
recent Ranyer moot, playod two ■ 
matehoa in one day whan the tem
perature wa* over luO and wan 
out yalleryiny the championnhip 
match in ainiilar heat when aomo 
o f tho younyor player* were 
bark in tho *hado. “ Chief.”  who 
ia noldom 10 yard* from the mid 
die of tho fairway, make* hi* own 
putter*. William* plann to koep 
playiny yolf until hr i* R(i."

Rip Galloway, manager of the  ̂
Ranger Chamber of Commerce, to ' 
day expreaaed hia appreciation to 
the people, of Hangor for the >p i 
lendid reaponae to the fFqueat 

* for room* and apartment* fur ne» 
■V comer* He atatod that more 

room* than apartments have been 
. Hated with hia office but all w il l , 

likely be filled |
.  • ♦ I

We'd like to put in our good | 
word for the recital which ia be ' 
ing aponsured by the St I’aul Bap-1 
tut Church at the Hccreatiun | 
building tonight. '

Proceeds from the recital will 
go toward the work of the church 
which haa a amall bul hard woik 
ing congregation of colored peo 
pie and two of these appearing 

* on the program are products of 
Ranger and the Ranger school*.

While we mtaxed hearing Gen 
eva Ervin on her la*t appearance 
here, those who heard her were 
loud in their praise of her ability. ' 

It's a worth while cause that dc 
serves your support

!I
Boy, we’vs been uniiig all of 

the magic that we had al hand 
today, to try to aqueexe out a lit
tle rain from those cloud* haiiy- 
iny around. We took out the rab 
bit's foot and gave it a thorough 
rub down and polished up the two 
good lurk penmen.

 ̂ In between times, we said a few 
prayer* and kept up a steady viy- 

I ilanre looking for hopeful signs. 
Now i f  you don't yet it, don't 

blame our weather bureau! '
Hut we do hope that we'll have * 

' an opportunity to report a full 
• and running over '!rain barrel” m 

tomorrow's edition o f the Time*.

■ • •
, We had to wait until a cer

tain young man ynl out of town 
before we reported this little 
Item.

We've heard of kids being ihrt 
Btened with all kind* of things if 
they didn't improve in their col-

• lege and university yra.lr*. Hut 
never before did we hear of a

efather that had to coax hi* non 
tn stop studying so hard And

* - yuena what the yonng man got
*o coax hia nose out o f  hi*

* books? A brand nVw autoniubile 
And it all goes back to hi.<

, dad's college days, when l.hr dad 
found that the automobile brieng 
ing to a college mate Also a 

^  resident of Ranger, providml one 
tba moet divarling recrrat|on= 

and refraahing interval* between 
atudw*.

A troa with a hollow "heart”  
can live because transportation of 
food materials take* place In the 
Inner bark and the aapwood juat 
beneath the outer bark

*liogt MO. Active, hilly M  high- 
ger than Tuaaday'a aeerage Top 

2MO for good and choice IKklTO
Itw.

Federal Grand 
Jury Indicts 
Men And Groups

r ro w ili- i l  s tn  i ta am i t ick e r  tape  tn ci-U ti 1* rc.sidcnt T ru m an , in open  car, as he a r r iv 
ed 111 I.O.S .Ai ik i 'I i 's and p araded  d o 't u low n to th r .-Ymltas.sa lo r  H o te l w h ere  he d e ic e r  
ed  a m a jo r  addre.s.s. —  (.NE.A T e lep h o to .

You Can’t Sleep? Medical Expert 
Proffers Advice On How To Do It

Courthouse
Records

Hy GAYI.OKI* l ‘. tiODWIN 
UniUd I’rena Staff Ciirrc-imnd.-nt 

O.MAHA, N*b I t l l ’ i Worry 
over Irival problems cauiw** moie 
*leeplcnsnr^ than concern over 
the ponnibility of another war. : c 
Curding to I>r. Merman J. Jahr o ' 
the llnivemity of Nebra.iku a no d- 
ical college

Jahr divided into two da:-c." 
the person.* who long in vain for 
l>eaceful slumber health}’ ia‘o|i- 
le with “ false idea*.”  and llio-u’ 
who suffer organic uilrmrU 
which lend to prevent ’-b'l p. Hut 
the healthy non-nlecpvr aicomit* 
for moat ra.iC'. of iiiaomniu, he 
said.

“ Me I* usually a tense, ran 
ome, stubborn individual,*' Jalir 
said. "Ml* greatest worry is 'why 
can't I go to sleep-'

Jahr make.’' fun of th’-* alleged 
''sleep-inspiring qualities of b« d», 
mutlr*a*e*. springs, and other 
equipment” With the pro|ier atti
tude. he said, anyone cun he 
down on a two short .sofa, the 
floor, or anywhere else .ind sleep 
like a baby.

ural bent, "hut don't overdo and 
bake or freexe yourself,”  he slid.

Me urged common sense in the 
matter of bed time snacks. ' If 
a sandwich or coffee keep* you 
awake, hy all means avoid theiii.”

Jahr believes much adult in 
sumiua is lb< result of bedume 
being used a* a threat ox pumm 
nient during childhood.

“ Forcing bedtime on »  child 
creates an antagonism venich mxy 
make him a worrier with insom
nia in later years,”  the doctor 
said.

Ix ive  M e  and M r G op h er 
I* P r ison er ’ s Lam ent

and

FORT W AYNF, Ind. (L T j  — 
I'lty and county yailers had a pie- 
blem on their hands with John 
I'layton, who brought a gopher |

i with him when he 
i for nun tupporl.

wa* arrr*ted

MARRIAGES!
Itruceil Owens, Hesdemona, 

Juanita .Saint, liesdemona.
Hillie H. Garrett, lAstland and 

Bernice Atkins, Eastland
l ee A. Johnson, New .Mexico, 

and .Mr*. Faye Agnes Biddy, Pad 
uarh. *

Billy J. Culwell, Kiainy Star,  ̂
and lAquita J. Collina, Rising 
Star. ,

Hilly Joe Gray. Ranger, and 
Helen v''nnstine Rut harian, Kang- ' 
er.

Thomas Newton Parker, Min-| 
gu.H and Faye June Metfueary, I
Gordon. 1

Jacob William Wella, Water 
Valley, .Misai. and Velma Irene | 
Kubinson, Cisco. )

Prentice Parker Ciaeo and 
Katherine .Moorr, Moran. I

Billy Max Graham, Gorman, i 
and Winnell Yvonne Johnson. I 

Kinser Thompson, Gorman, and '

"You need only a belief in !>• - j 
ing qlile to sleep; tired. relH»< d , 
liiuseles; a healthy hoily, and a t 
culm Hlinos|iherf,'' Jahr iid

According to Jahr's re-.-Hrch. ' 
college •ludi'iits require eight to ' 
*2.*l minutes to go to sleep .Middle- 1 
agf'd men lake alniut Jb minut.-1, ■ 
and middlr-ag>'d women, lU In lb ' 
minute*. I

“ This ni«y suggest the Judie- 
haven't an many prohleni. a,- they 
think they have," hi- said.

t'ollige .'tudenti turn an a- r- | 
age of .’in time* a liig it. in'.ldli*- ! 
aged men Unit - and niidd e ug- 
ed women ” fl limea. Tossfinr di e 
not mean lost sleep, Jahr -aid. j 

" I f  you 'slept like a log.' .ein- I 
r'e likely to b* stiff as i hoaid i 
in the morning,”  lie said,

Jahr advises again counting 
sheep to woo sliiiiiher. "You !| get 
mure interested in an accuiata | 
count than in relaxing "

Fresh air fisnd- and cb>- -.| 
wiaduw fan.' may follow th<’ir lull

Billie Irene Smith, Gorman 
Wilburn Young, San Angtlo, 

The gopher .lipped out of Clay ' Kdith Clark, Angelo, 
ton p^ket and the other pn«.n- ■>“ ' «  «  «

I er* protested until the jailer* put . » « * > " ’ . _  . .
^ h r  ,0-1 in a pail. ‘

VS tu-n Clayton was tramferred 
to the county Jail he refused to 
go until his guphvx went along 

.Ct the county jpil Heputy Gil
bert Huli'hisaon ri’ fused to admit 
the gopher.

The animal fiiiiilty went to thr 
sheriff* daughter .

F o rg iv es  T h ie f  But 
Asks fo r  F ru it B ow l

( LAKK-MOKE, Okla (C P ) 
.Mrs. Gene Perrier forgave a thief 
for stealing a take, a loaf of 
bread and some gelatine from her 
home.

" I f  you arc still hungry. I'll fix 
something more to eat." she in
formed hiiu through a local newa
pa|H'i.

rhere wa* on* condition to 
.Ml* Prrner's offer. The thief had 
to return a fruit IkiwI she lie** 
urvd among her best

GOP PRE-CONVENTION 
PROPAGANDA FLYING

PUILAOEI.PMIA. June 16, 
' l l ’ )- Preconvention talk of 
GUP delegate deals was guing 
lull blast lnda> in an aln osphere 
shadowed by a cloud no longer 
than Arthur II Vandenberg of 
Michigan

With the Republican national 
mnvrntion opening next week and 
the first ballot still more than 
a week away, the political spec 
tea that ha* It* being in hesdquar 
trrs hotel lobhie* tried to see a 
pattern for the future in

I Reports that Ihe .Senate pre* 
ident plan* to keep the “ Draft 
Vandenberg' movement alive, at 
tesat fur a while Ilia design to

R . « ) .  1 
kilnne* f

tween Sen Robert A Taft 
and Harold E Staasen #f Ulnne* 
ula

3. Disclosure that Gov Thomas 
K Dewey. New York and Gov 
Earl Warren of California, a trail 
er *0 far In the nomination slakes 
held a midnight meeting last night ( 
al New Castle, N II where Ihe , 
nalinnal governor a conlerrnce is 
going on. I

Vandenherg** influence on the i 
ronvenliori picture, according to ' 
hu frlendi, I* Intended to be a 
sort of corrective If he could be 
tore that Ihe Republlcaiu would ' 
pick a candidate friendly to hts 
Idea of fortptgn poiiry. he'd have *

Billic Joyce Kruwnliig, Baird 
John C. Good)-, Eagle Ijika, 

and Hillyr Sue Bender, KAstland.
Weldon Uwens, liesdemona, 

Maudie .Snider, Gorman.
Isaac F Reynolds, Kermit, and 

Ramona Tharp, Kiaiiig Star.
Celeatino .Martinri, llrecken 

ridge, and Manula Santo, liast 
land.

SUITS FILED ( » l s l  Di*l Court) 
Ilirkok l*roducing and l>evelnp 

mrnl Company v*. T. II. Foley at 
■I, receivership. •

U H. Henry et al v* Woodrow 
Hallmark ct al, trrapaiia to try 
till*.

W. R Wren va. .Marilla Wren, 
! divorce.

.Maxine Runyon vs, Robert 
Runyon, dovirrr .

Mailer M. Price v*. Donald 
{ Havens, damages 

N*w Cars-Trwcks Licensed:
H C. Thompson, tV4X t hevro-

( let pickup.
Fred |i. .Maxey I'JIH Chevrolet 

•rilan.

T II I.andon. 194H Station 
Wagon.

Kathleen Guinn HUH .'sedan 
R. W. Brooks 194H Mcetlina 

Chevrolet.
T. R. Medford 194H Chevrolet 

sedan.
W. T Arther, I94H truck.

WASHINGTON. June 16 (V P ) 
—The Justice Department announ 
red today the indictment of two 
state agricultural commissioners 
two {arm organization* and two 
other person* on charges of vio 
lating the Federal lobbying law

Indicted were J E McDonald 
Texas Commisaioner of Agrirul 
lure. Tom Linder, Goorgia Com 
miasioner of Agrirulture. Robert 
M Harrut. lenior partner of the 
New York Cotton brokerage firm 
of Hams* and Vose. and Ralph 
W Moore, a commodity trader of 
Granger. Tex. and Washington

The two organixatioiu indicted 
are the National Farm Committee 
a Texas corporation of which Lin 
der and .Moore are president and 
•errelary respectively, and Ihe 
Farm Commissioner* Council of 
Washington, of which Under and 
McDonald are the principal offi 
ren.

The indictment was returned by 
a Federal grand Jury here

Last Rites For 
Mrs. Raulston 
Of Mingus Held

l*a«t ritrn for Mr*. ArrU F»yr 
lUuUton of Mincuft wer» ron 
ducted N^rdnrMioy afternoon at 
.1 o'rlork in tK<* hoinr o f h^r fath 
^r, r. Coir of Gordon Kar 
mivtd r . Ham* I'aMor o f thr Fimt 
HaptiEt cKiirrh in Ranirrr waa in 
rkarirr of tikr aanrirM and arrmn- 
ffrmrnta wora by MorrU Funrr 
al Horn# In Kan;r^r Intarmrnt 
wa* in tha Gordon rrmatary.

Hf»rn in Gordon. Aprtt 10. 
IHM, Mrii Raulrton had madr hrr 
homr in that %irinity all o f har 
lifr. ,Shr diad at thr Want Ta»a* 
Hofipital in Uanr^r* Tua^day. 
Juna ir>. 1V4H. Sha waft a mam 
bar of tha HaptUt churrh

Sumvort are ona daughter. 
Mra Hatty Morru of Hangar; two 
•iBtarft. Mm. I*arad* Bakar of 
Strawn, Mm C K .Southword of 
Hig Spring, ona brothar. C.
Cola, Jr., of Shandan. Taxa." and 
har father. C C. Cole. S r , of * 
Cordon. |

I ’aUbaarar* ware Harlan l*bii | 
hp* of Hangar. Claud Southward | 
of Hif Spring, and John Ha Hari” , 
an. Allan Ganyaa. all of CTordon. | 
Hoyd Hart and W. C Hakar of j 
aStrawn. !

TRUMAN HITS 
AT RADIO AND 
NEWSPAPERS

Aboard Trumao Train. Ju*e 16 
(L'P)- President Truman Aavel 
mg Ihruugb Kansas. asMt today it 
was almost impouible' to pul 
definite farl* before the public 
because of certain people in the 
newspaper and radio business 

En route to Kansas City Mo 
for an overnight stop before con 
tinuing on to Washington. Ihe 
President told a station crowd at 
Dodge City. Kan that he had seen 
about 2,300.onu people in hu cur 
rent trip to "fix the isaues lacing 
thr country

I acrely wanted to .ay before 
you the lact* as they are hr said 
after telling the crowd they must 
deride whether the country u to 
be cunlrollrd by the people or 
the special privilege boy*
Mr Truman said it wa* almo*t 

impossible to gel defiiiilrl) the 
lact* before Ihe people (or the 
simple reason that there are cer 
lam people in the oewapari bus 
mesa and certain people i nthe ra 
dio business who have a distorted 
view of what thr people ought to 
know and ought to think "

Soviets May 
Arrest Austrian 
Power Minister

VIENNA. June 16 i t 'P j -  Sov 
let auUawtUaa tiavc informed the 
Aiutrian government they plan to 
take action, including possible ar 
rest, against Austrian Power Sup 
ply Minister Alfred Migarh be 
cause of his Anti .Soviet altilpdc 
government sources said today 

Government quarters said the 
only interpretation they could 
irake of tbe note wa* that Migsch 
was about to be arrested by Sov 
let authorities

This would he the first time 
since the occupation that any gov 
ernment official was to openly 
threatened by any one of the four 
occupation poweri

Senate Restores 
Part Of ERP Cut 
Made By House

W \SHINGTUN June 16 <CP 
House h^onomy Chief John T*

! her said today the Houm did 
: what wa* honest in cuttiiiy 92 
I 160 000.(100 I B I from tbe iVreiim 

spending pri^ran and served not 
I ice he will fight the senate d.

uion to resiorr 91.17S OOOOOO 
j The N r* York Republican insis 

trd that thr 9.MMMI 71UJU6 B 
I voted by the House was vulllc 
I lent for a Judiriuu* admiiiii 
I traUun ul the torrigii aid pru*
[ ram The amount was lie IS 

monlhr

I Taber u chairman of the House 
Appropn*tnH}r Commillce A:

I such he will be one ol thi- lead 
! mg figure m the Srriali Houm 

conference to iron dillereme-

( The .Senate early tods.v v ie d  
96.123,710 226 for 12 muiilhs a 

net ul 91.17MXSMXKI more than 
Ihe House approved

Driver Charged 
A fter Car Goes 
Into Bar Ditch

R«Tkl<>ft» driving ihuiy*
fiiwl of lh»* wreciK in Ju *: ; 

of th» l*ro<e Tom <ir*-**r a : 
at (iorman againat < Veil 1. S* ? 
of (yorman by 0»«ar -Avrra II v  
way ralrolmah f<»r th«> c îatr 
l»aiimrni of I'uhlit Sa<«‘ >

Arrtirdmg U: A'**ni. .'’ialf, cn at 
trmptmg to makr a turt on th4 
f arb«)n Kaidiand Highwav al a 
too high ralr «*f ai*r« d. Mkidtl* •! "U 
Ih# waat f>avem«';ri aiiiit i Ik tat 
wrent into a dltrh

bill rarli'ton o f ( arl*or> a 
aoi-grr ir Selft’a car. »l
an injurod hand wh’ih r 
tr^atrd at thr t-Jhatland u

M»RT HflRTH lJ\FSTlM h

C'attlr 44HIO Slow Good and 
ihoM't stmrik and ycarlingta «itronc 
m«Miturr and lower grad<-N dull 
unrvrnK loan C'liwia dra îĝ  
rhoirr brri ktorrx and yrariing's 
3lKat3VK) Good brrf 21N>
244M)

I'ahru l.VK) SH»w, top - d* 
ftlaughtrr and ktockrr g:
3100

ARABS WILL 
TALK ABOUT 
ALL BUT 
PARTITION

CAIRO. June 16. ' I ' P ) ^  The 
Arab states have served notirr on 
Count Fulkr Brrnadottr that they 
Mill reject any Palesiine solution 
I -illing lor partitiosi ar netting up 
: Jemsh slate, the Sevraiary Gen 
' 'e l  of Ihe Arab League said to 
day

Abdel Rahman Arum Paahaa, 
the League Secretary stud the Ar 
sh ti'id tbe I  nited Natioss Mad- 
laitir that they were willing to 
di CUS-. any sululiua which did not 
involve partition bt Palestirw.

IGrnadotG and two saaiatanU 
r zilerrci: lot more than two hour* 
Kith Arum Pn-mirr Ushtnuud 
Nokra ’iky Pasha uf Figypt. and 
Iht iircmier- of Ltbanon and 
Tr?"s Ji jn

Nuki .-h) said the talk was “ ex 
plor-^:-r} and Hernodottc d I d 
not put lorth any driinite profiotal 
to: a I'ali'rtinr setUement.

rhaigad that Israeli
tr. .«:;cd II villages Ul south
Pall ::'ir alter the truce dead- 
liiM U-> Friday 
MIFRTOK t t»MPI.AI%«

T U . AVIV June 16 (C P : la-
tarli Fuk-ii:. MiniStoT Moshe
Nhcrt'ik (-omiitained today to I 'N  
Mcdiaior Count Futke Bernadut- 
(r that there wai iruufficicnt con- 
tc--i between Bcmadoti' reprea- 
rntalivrv and the Israeli foretga 
elf 1(0

Child Of Tragedy

Water Survey 
Report To Be 
Given Tonight

\ report on thr rwr#»nl wrotor 
mw^urroii »un'#y for Hanger wriH 
he given » l  a public hearing Wrd 
nemUy nighl at 7.30 o cltH’k »t  
ihc city hall.

i>. A Hand«*rn, general manag 
cr of thv W Texas I'hamb^r of 
( ommcrca and members of hu 
staff wilt attend the h ir in g  as 
wrtH La. A Wtikr, aaivtc* manager 
of the WTl'C. and John Hume of 
Fort Worth, the T r » « -  Kleclnc 
J^ervire < omi*«ny's engineer who 
made the survey.

All interested i»emons are wel 
rome to attend.

Shertok asked thal prei-ts* rulea 
t . eijndutt and pmeedur* br i«Ad 
down lor observers to avoid cofi 
lusioa tn the aber*nce of authoria- 
tive Am isKili

Might u«U1itional I'titled Nations 
military ob*w*r\rr  ̂ amv<*d in Tel 
Asiv by pUiie from Cairo UM 
night, ti iiudini: ln> Amiiicsna.

Swimming Pool 
To Close Each 
Sunday At 6 P M.

It wa. announced today that rf- 
;ivr this .Suruisv thr Municipal
nii'iiii.; Pool viii I'l.iKi’ at 6 p. 

n s; “ will not hr- iqiencd again 
..iilil slirrnoon at 1 p m

III' {KMlI will tic 0|>«-Il CM h .Sun 
‘ay * l ‘ --‘ ...- in Irom t 00 to 6.00 
u but will cluM piomptly at 
C ■ CM’I' SullUwv

Traces Found O f 
Dawn Man In Cal.

s '

Stolen Car Is 
Returned To Its 
Owner At Ranger

Shenff MHIIiams o f Eastland 
h*» returned to the own»r a 
IH4N Rtudehoker ardaa which was 
rvccnlly reported stolen from 
Ranger. The awnar o f Ihe car was 
R. I .  Kim s f Ranger.

According to th* Sharrifa o f
fice here, tho car waa stolen laat 
Tuaaday, Jobe 6, and wrecked 
between Gorman and DeGaon.

Tho effiruala started working oncheck any Republicaa drift bock
to laoiaUontam { no heaitsUon in taking hlmaelt' the caae Tuaaday whan C

2. Publiahed but uncoafirmod | all thr way out of th* roaventloti Rich Rpivel o f UtLoen report^
t*pMla of g 49Sim wa8tiis ho I a««s* risM

Pioneer Youth 
Drowns In Baird 
Lake Tuesday P. M.

Hay Allen Graves, It .  of Pie 
ne*e, drowned In Baird lake 
Tuesday aftemoen about g 
o'clock when attempts by two 
fellow swimmers to rescue him 
from water 20 feet deep failed 
Graves' companion*, two unidenli 
fled hoy* about th* aame age, ran 
a mile to town tn report the ' 
drowning Is Mhenff ft. B Ntchol* I 
of Baird. Tam heur* later Ihe body 
wa* recovered by Raird and A hi ' 
lene firemen. He ara* th* eon of 
Charle* W Gravo* a f Odaaad ; 
aad Mr*. Ora B Grave* o f Pie I

I L /

WANTKD—4 AUUER ■ O V B. I 
PHONE HHft. IOC OENNIK AT I 
MI OB IN.

Mum Betty Atigtin. m tiuT-ne at • I’ueiilo, ('olo., hospilHl, 
hnidb the lO-dgy-old itoby of Mr. and Mm. Sam riingcn 
w ho appeara Dune Uh' w orntfor hia i xpcnciu r in w hich 
hia m<*thfr and father and 18-mr»nth-old aiatrr died in a 
flaah flood near Pulielo. Caiiffht by a wall of water when 
they tried to rroaa a dry arruya in a eloudbumt they ap
parently had only time to toaa the haliy to the hank be 
fore they perished. The trag'sdy wai- not diacovered until 
cow boya found the whimpennR baby after it had aurvived 
w ithout food in rain, hail, a cold niEht, and eight hours of 
hot sun.

I . I T I I  I ,  I .A K I. ,  ‘ ul ( I  I ' )  -
I Hf Ip Mtr • niliH
|» t Mmi hwM' Im 5 : di*»H»v*T*'U 

it I ifUi t»; l.inlu trmk*' lu 
Ii •> I «>ui I lu liumttn bon*'  ̂
Ul tl itrr«»wf!*'»fi■ thin

■ Nt a|i|Frt>Mc’li it» ift city" iniijr
• J t'* far !»•« k h*

1^1: u»iif*\prnig <»f piinH hi;t- 
*■ ■ ■ > ki ini|Htiiartt ( hitt MtriWd 
MI t hai trloglHtH of an «'X|t*'4lltlOri
f! Til th** .S«»uthkoiii Muf#um. 
1 hi’U iltrrTtor, ( um tui Mark K.

Myh thftt tor fiiift 
I'lnto ( ’uUuiv** Kkvt

bf-t ftjutid ill m p<»Mt:v«', origtntd 
i(ni.’ .'*ii, undtalurbf’d by Ui« vli*- 
\u- '■ ■■ tor nyr* than yt-ar.v.

I'ha cktnp an lh<> lava waU«*d 
hai k • of a luiig saiiihh« d riv«-r 
that om-«* ran aouth fiom 
f**d I Laki*. A \iut9*rfaU waa 
loon n**arby, and a rumm«Hiiuft 
iava wa ua^d for
(•■ritunaa b«*fora lator age I'luir 
liidirtn t-amf ainny and vtuh* d 
Ihfir own drawings on the ilark
• hv**rn wall*

‘'Tht-y itiU l̂ havv luftii a good 
lif«*/‘ Mornnirion "Wld, “ for when 
thr gIsM M*r Im krnn meltmg, durtng 
eithnr of U»r pluvial eras thia waa 
Iwith, gnnn, wooded rourury.

THE WEATHEE
Partly cloudy and rvntinuod hot 

1 emperatur* at t :86 p m. today. 
Maximum 94
Minimuni 78
Hour >. Keadmg M

Temperature for Um last 24 hoim 
eading al g:S<) g.m. today. 

Maximum SB
Mimir.UB T4

I

1!
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C L A S S I F I E D
WANT AD RATES—EVENING AND SUNDAY

MUkIbiiub ____ . . - . . TSi
par wara mat My. ic wor4 avary My 

X^aaa aiual ksraaftar a.'cuai|»a>>y all ClaMfiaJ advartiaiBc. 
I RHONE S24

•Tl

• FOR SALE
Um h  Cm . CmaI Sum-

•It.

irOll SALC
Taa faat yarcaMs, twa dear 
ElaAraliu. Gaad aaaditiaa phana

'̂OH k>:n t
unfumukhvtl.
StnHK

►'Ok KKN 'f* 
my hum*

Four room
VRt

huuNe ! 
Mmn I

Front H***! ri>uit) in 
5:iM M«in

TOTOFa
r^R SALE —My Hama On Kmat- i 
land Hill and Skaa Rapa>r SS"P, I 
W. W. AaAaraan 10« North' 
A i^a.

ROE SALE-Palat'aiMl Wall Pa- 
par> Jack Willtami, 1004 Yaunp 
Straat. |

Roll SALE—ChMfca. aaa day ta j 
thr̂ a araak. aid Alaa turkay 
polla aach TkaraMy Mualay'i | 
Ha^hary. . SOS Waat Hullum, | 
Hrackanridta. Pkana ‘HIS.
FOR SALS—Na« • raam bauaa ' 
so ft. lat naar aaw Jr. Callapa, 
TaAaa. Fbaaa 4Pt-J

\OTl' t ’ ra.;. T your old 
watch for Dad a new Kl|pn. Ham 
iton, Bulova, Wailkam ar Wylvi 
wauh. H K I'ullay Jrwalry

• LOST
Fl ‘•In' l.riuitp i*o« ••.r 

■pan>*l kair l̂ipp -̂d 'diort. name 
Judy Howard phone ST7 W l*iiie 
at.

WANTED

work, Mri Graver Back, Daada- 
BvId

FOR s a l e - Or trade l t d ' 
Dodpa I  daar DaLuaa Rad . and 
Haplar h^ollaat raaditioa. Low 
nulaapa Mu>aa 4S4

r'UK SALE Oara.>a, 
t^ion. Waah and (Ir 

‘ aat Office 
1 hpna 4I.A

.S*rvu-a ' 
aa.w rack

.*>ar*ico Stall ■"

I IN SALE Barhacua.1 -.'hM-kan. 
L •Aiutinr Tuatday, 4 I' .H 220 

Fth Maratun.

WANTED— Girl Jics’a Cafa

Rilaalad Hrraaa laak Odd
CHIC.AGO L'P -T h e  Brook 

field aoo now haa four ptiealed 
heiRna and clauns to be the only 
MW in the country that haa them 
Pilratrd heroM come from South 
America and thir it what they 
kwk like while with a black cap 
• nd a l<Hi|| da«hiii| leather on the 
bat h of the he.Ml bright blue Ira 
tber. around the eyet and bill

READ THE t.a.ASSI> It DS
I ,K MALE Madhiek catf.
t. '' H A «' Supar Market

id SAIA: mo acre* wall Ina- 
i-v  /ad. claaa. nica 4 raam kouaa, 
w.Sl lom tad. .Savaral n I c -  
nl- 'Wa with Miuill acraapa .Saa ut 
' • I We yuw buy ( ' E Maddorkt 

t'a. Main St 
I

t<- ‘. BAU : 100 Lh. iwoleraloe. 
I k ' nap Rarfact eonditian 
p. ■ w S4T J

t >*;- .SAllf l»Sh Raaliac . at 
Cl p lit cM d itlan . naw tiraw law 
’ > ipa Tam Slawarl, H O C  

p r Morkat.

t O K  SALhe Two buddiap* U  ba 
d dba He. P J O'ttMnaM

p o l i t i c a l
VNNOUNCEMENTS!

The Pwiger Tunra la authoHiad ; 
m plbliah tba fallow lap annopnea i 
wanta af emnd.datae far puhV af , 
flat, aubjact ta iha actia- nf the i 
Damir  ratie prlmariaa'

ROW CvYUHTY STH004. 
lU^r RINIENOFNT  

ll'naxpirad taemi 
H r  trMHi Ellwtt 

FOR SHFRIPr 
J B. Willwm.
I Eaalactian I 
H D ‘ Jack' WhiU 

POR JUDGE SUi WAT '‘OkfRT

Area
OIL

........News
EASTLAND COUNTY

FulloilklUII lei thsf report o f RCtlV- 
itM » in thr UortiMlIi firlti fo i f u « «
dmy. Jur>« 16

.UvUkrU »ml <'lrmriM No. I 
I 'r t r  M»un*'> dnMing in h»rtl 
nhiiaI at 21Hii

\ K KdhharUit at ai. madr loca 
tioii frspt North and «•»< of
NF 1-4 »rclion iH-af and dumb 
Asylum land* on Nq 1 J. t 
i 4M>k Thr> ara dimmg prti- fhia 
toEation iR un approkimatfly
1400 aervB ahicli Uu» company 

, Ka> utidrt leeae tn Uur «rction and 
K aift astriid Uur aoiking araa lo 
abi>L|t 4 Sktutharat f*f tho*
tsjarE o f (ioriiian* and carrtr= tha 
>ntrtt»t at teart 1 or S iniWa fur 
thonthaa tba TbompMjn Ialm

whicli Maliard and 0«m «na 
ara affaaumg at praaant an tba 
Fata Maunay location. Practicalt) 
all landa m tbu area and to tba 
South and Waat arc alroady uad- 
ar laaaa, moat af tbam «U b aci>va 
abart tarm drilling contracu For 
this raaaoa wa ara all aaUbmg 
with varying dagraaa af intaraat 
tba activity in tbu vitanaioh of 
our field

No. 2 Hi»b«>p on tba M«»cnolia 
Laaaa drtllitig at

Oil ParBaaaal Natad la And 
Arnnnd Oarnian Hotvl l.nbbf

lb abb Huff, Audii. \ ►; Ml 
Ma«ketl J ► ('boat*. 

I'iss’tt Tom Sacjiiof»», lHilla.A i K 
k<4 oan liork fi^tm a ihitii trip 
l«» .^bdaiia. John lealtimar. hort 
Worth. raproMahting Fargo Oil 
and Lraa-'ia To of Fort Worth (' 
O Alfubrouk. l>allaA tiu- M*>llard 
huma for ad\ant of naw hair at 
San ^nttinio, wr'U Kaaard a guatw 
the bu> will ba t allad ( iUn. Jr Vt

GRAY .MEMORIAL PARK Plow 60 WhanI Acraa 
In Only Fiva Houra

t  :
The rIiom- pii'tun* sluivi* the l.'Llx 1,5(1 foot switnmmK' pool 
luMiiif fill»*il with aprinif wnter for the openiittc, l•■rl<1H.v, 
June 'J5, of Gray .Memorial Park, one anil oiie-half milen 
southwest Ilf Gorman, formerly known At Bass lAke.

.\ p arade w .ll lx> held  at '.I 50 a. m. and at to . l io  a. m 
a hand e o iu e r t at the park an 1 at 11 :0O a. m. the m em or
ial and d ed ica tion  <w-rvires w ill be held .

lion John I.*'!' Smith, funner l.t. Gov. of Texas, wiU y»ive 
the dedication addreNS. At noon a community picnic will 
he held and in the afternon all men seeking public oft ice 
are invited to bring their soap boxes for a political rall.v.

This park was given as a memorial by Mr. and Mia. 
Henry Capers in memory of their foster son, Frank A. 
Gray, who was killed during the recent w ar. It is to be 
operated on non-profit basis and the only charge will be 
15c for iw imniirg

MASTER. Ksn. (L P )— Th# j 
spirit of ncighborllnsst wst exhib- 
itsd In a big way for the Farmers ! 
Milltap farming ftrolly on the ; 
prairie wheallandt o( weiltm  ' 
Kiintat and eatlem Oolurado

Harriet Milb.|> :ook hla father, | 
t'arl lo a huapital m Wirhila and ! 
while there had to undergo an 1 
rmrrgrnc) operation himtelf An j 
uncle and brother of the men, 
John Milltap. worried about the I 
problem of plowing the S40 arret { 
ol land itraddling the Kansas j 
('olorado line

ing in just five hours.

It wai one of the largest and 
quickest "plowing beet" in the 
wheal country.

Dra. Flmi y  rim i
EYEH EXAMINED 
GI.AHSEM FITTED

IN OFFBrE KVEBY 
TH t’lUiDAV— lU  B. Bl'SE

Am rou .
rrmRU funcUoiul
• n<Mf !>«■•• UiU I----------—  —— ,
Ufp«l huh Btrung. gMb
uin«>«f rbBit »o iTf LHm S. Fteb*
t BM> • V«c«tRblt < A)«pouo4 %0 '
• 1 I. •vn.ph'fiul Flngtuai't 0am*
r ag U niBdB 09p00i»Up 1

alM h»« vhBt Dortom
•UiroselUe ton|e 9t9ei i Am$ C

^LVDU L  PMMMM’t t

Neighbors iixed It. rorly seven 
men and US wuHWn of wheal farm 
lamilirs am vM. With them were 
28 big traclurs and one way plows.

With the womer. furnishing the 
food the men climbed aboard their 
equipment and turned under tIR 
wheal stubble for summer fallow

for 5.000 feet with rotary, the ki- 
calion It 860 (eel .from the east 
and IJtSO from Ihe north line of 
seplion II  block 3 SI’  survey.

J  liollcnian, S trp h rn v illr  W J  
O gfurd, S tc p h riitillr  VA m J 
l> atu  with W rbb VViIm ii Oil Tu o U  
and Falcon I ’ruducta. W ichila 
F'wllc |i. J  I hurchiiuin, Wu h it .  
hall*. W NA t,uld*'ii, ttold-boru  
O il Well ywrvi(‘c t o .  iwliiing  
I I I  t able Tool Iw -rtKc Holdcboru, 
I c c -  .Another tlldtiiiier in th»* | 

O il l(u.'^II.e^. mid .I'm  of this ur.*a 
J  h Hr. wer, .Abileiii-. Joe .S. Me|. 
lard ba, k from a few da y. at 
lioni, in San Antonio.

t'onipU-tiun for an official gauge 
calculating more than (km barrelv 
t»ei da> haa been tiled for a new 
( addo lime producer on the south 
edye of Strpheni. ti'unty 10 miles 
cast of Muran.

The projeti u Ihe SorrrlU Oil 
I ompany No 2 F R Raymond 
3.m leel fi"m  the ea*l and 1 2*;( 
Irom Ihe south line of Ihe Rat 
miind 120 acre Iraet in section 1 
block <■ g|’ survey

Completed through 14 casing 
|•e (̂uratluns in the Caddo at 3.4U2 
III leet the pell Mowed luS M 
harrrU of 43 4 gravity oil in foul 
hours through 2(Mi4 ehukr with 
82tl iMiund rasing and 470 on tub 
iiig Total depth was 3.482 (eel

S ix  miles north of Caddo, loea 
tiun fur a new HIrnbrrgrr wild 
cal has been filed by James It 
Snowden et tl of Fort Worth as 
the No t, C K West On permit

WATCHES
Bulovn, Elgin, Hamilton A Wnlthnn 

Simmons Watch Chains Cuff Links, Tia Chaina, 
Cold Filled Knivaa, Idontificalien Brackola, Wad
ding Banda, Ronton Lighters. Everaharp Pen and 

Pencil Sets, Sterling Bell Buckle Seta.

D E. PULLEY
DIAMONDS— W ATCHEiy-JEW ElJtY 

SILVERWARE
Phone 33 208 Malu St.

' i 19 lUirxb i mtina wuef »f RaH CnnBnp, Jr
'wr, ki^svH 1 99 Cwargs 1. Davenport

J
•  —------- ) Rw wlartiwii I
utl Iris BhI* All <'«lt»TT Ibi’̂ W  W PaltAraBB

; 1
Uea, aw. 1 plani. IS ./■ iJudav nnUi Court whea shwl
1. 1̂  Mina Bn Kbar* b« re 'shedi

mj . Cynthm Aaa Irn tsBrdB*- TOR iU S T ic r  o r  t m » r r A c r
1 atvMI Twsa* PRFCINCT NO t

»V
. —a. i  harlsw Bwba
s .y .L I > '. • POR CONSTARLC PRECINCT

a "tag amrhina. i »«l ail lU NO I
>>. Jshnsaa Spna* Kwad M K 't i 'rk l ■In.kwell

RkllB# KtmL Ibg !.#•

I !.«« «•  i*6« Im Ip In
S W* -

ti f  1  if  pyy
I F 1 a • p FarWariag 
«6»c6 affpra y«a aiara 
I Haa4gaarlap« f a r  Ifttar 
karWaaing

1. L GRAY
BARRFR SHOP

LEGION DANCE
Fv.tv  S^tiirilav Niirht 

ut Uaiitfcr, Ti'X. 
Mugic lly

AMERICAN I.KGloX 
STRI.NG 

.SWINGSTKIC^

Couple $1.00

Shirts Finished
To Your LIMng 

15c EACH

Kan)(er Steam 
Laundry

L. T. Rushing 
Phone l|4

SOONER
OR

HARLEY
SADLER

for the

STATE
SENATE

34A StNATOMAl OISTtta 
Veor Ve(4 aad lakvaare Appisciefed

Ywwr -LmwI USEO-COW Dm I«v 
RsmavM Dewd Slack 

r  R E E I

Fee Immcdisle Service
PIIONF. 4001 COLLECT 

ABILENE. TEXAS

FOR SABB— Eahibiiiea Giadieli 
. ms. Wholesale piieet I'ai 

'lalpr Alee ether • >it flow 
I’ayne t l8 «  Birawn

sso ..
R. y I’ai 

'• I. i ^ e

F f‘ t .HALE- Four room h :u»e 
wiili three lets. 4ee R„y Terketl 
■ J Crawley Meter or Phene

t l
^ O K  K E N ' I

2 irfilehnd R iPb 
4 $91 Wu4L M«Id

I liar PMt 911 S  WaihDi

f « U  e id  four raam a^rtaMiitt 
‘ »r rant Furaialie4 mn4 ahftr- 
lahed. * Jeeeph't Apartasenta 
heae m .

Cf>R r L v T T wo er "iree roem 
Janaa e.^MirtmantA.T krtinaf^l.

I HwiTMa

IkHNT-' FurniNtM'd Afiart 
fttnnt. C’ lMfifila. Alao IHM C'havr.. 
(At far ftila tn In
quira (traar‘« H«N>t hap

o  ►: goaa
Far Aaaoaf la Ja««b«o af l l f  
Klawaalh Caqpi al Civil Aaa*«l* 

AUaa D D ab ifi 
CaxU * ■

Far Caaatv Ja4ga
F L. (leawis; ( rom Uf 
►Hr alactiofll
r  S ‘Mhal F.tilrKlga 

I Axiring for K firwt tn  = .

C a«M lM ia»er trptim ri So 1 
T K iKd> L'Mttabprry 

For rO"#lprttaft)

Far (  aaaly CWri
W V Virgil: lucnra
'1te"«l«>rtioii).

■rpra«rnU4lr» UTth FlatorUI 
. IMgfriH

L« R PaorMMi 
ttaPlortion i

 ̂ Hillie Vac Job#
i
. Far ^aaotar ?4t|i *f

Toaa*
F.; Hui 
Harloy Sadlar

^ O R  O V E R  
S IX TY ..60U R  Yr.AR.S

it bar haaa aar grririUga ta

raa4or a aarwMa ta thir raaa* 
laumlr •• a itf amaat LaiM

ALEX RAW LINS & SONS
WaalKarford Phono 24 1 aa*»

■ TYPE W R ITE R S
‘ A d d t n H  r v iG c h in P B

NEW and RKHIIILT

Ejirl Stephens
i ^16 S. taomar fft.

9 blorlia rooth af Kquara 
|Tal. 699 Faatland

NA a M anu factu ra , 
R apain t atrcl R rp a ir

Venetian Blinds
► oe F ree  F s l.m e le  

C on fart

Eastland Ve0tetlan 
Blind Co

4Dft 1 I Saaaiosi S| 
t ••tiand. Twsot

Don’t Walt Until the Last Minute -
to fila Yaar abatrart ordrr* if you hav# in miml loaung 

yaur land or aailmg Your proprrty in tha arar futura Thara 
•« Btid aiarb activity In laannir in ail part* of thr rautity, and 
wr rvpact to baxr all «#  ran do for anuthar 60 daya, par- 
bapa langwr Krgardlaa* af thr rujh. our giatroiia arr atill g«*t 
ting tba boat abatrartihg monay can buy. So Irt u* hav# your 
ortWr now. and tbanb* for waiting!

EARL BENDER & CO M PANY
FoB9ta«»d (Abotpoctiug BiiMo Tobbb

Your Choice 
In MILK 

ICE CREAM

ARE YOU PREPARED FOR 
THIS HOT WEATHE R

Thu A ir Conditioner Complete 

For Only
$154,50

Weems Refrigerator Service
ALL TYPES OF ELECTRICAL WORK

lOa Se. Reek Pkeee 230

. ,

CENTRAL HIDE AND 

RENDERING CO.

I

FOR SALE
I e

5 'room modern houge, paved street, 

near ward school, two lotg, $800 cash 

apd balance $32.00 per month.

'  PULLEY IMMURAMCE AOERCY
COUrLFTE INSURANCE SERVICE 

49$ '4ala St. Fhaaa 99 Fseger, Taaaa

Dr. Carl Slraley .Ir.
OPTOMETRIST

V̂ iriial MPAlvhis l.ensrg Prescribed
..ifieti lU i ly  lli.u n i V s m. to  5 p m 

Itl7 N A u a lm  Fbona 44K

TO  L ITT LE  AND  TO O  LA TE

Don’t Wait T il A fter A Loss To Won
der About Your Insurance. Let Us 

Check Yours Today.

C.E. MAY, AGENT
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

RADIO SERVICE
NEW  AND  USED RADIOS

Oar aBterlmanl af RADIO SUPPLIES ara tba largaat tM tba 
araa -alaa bara 1# yaara «if aagarlanca in radia aaralra. Casaa 
ia and aaa aa.

HoiLe Radio Service

S ,*

Hiabway 90 Eaat '  Pbaaa Jit-J

I.l IIBM ATKIN

VATTKBT

9KBVICR

BA9

TIBS

BBPAIB

THE PLACE o r  FRIENDLY SERVICE

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
Main-Caaiaiapca Jack Cala Pbaaa IRT

WfNHevep Tfi«
Distance

Ke*w»»e vuur greeenl 
'v.'denre end yowr new hem*, 
w* IT transfer yeur helungings 
safely end premytly Call us 
aaw

I OCAL a n d  UM4C 
UiSTANCr MAIN S

WK ALSO SPF.t lAU/K IN LIVESTOCK 
HAUt ING ALL SFRVIcr.S ARE 

BONDI P AND INSURFU

RANGER TRAN9TER AND KTORAGE
A I ,  Ybaadi fOwibar)

ITay as»d Mila Fbaaa 49 Lias aad Ra*b

FOR THK CONVENIFNCK of our 
jvt*r jrrowinjf li.st of cu.storm*rs wo have 
aiUlfd a nijflit mechanic to our stuff. So 
if you have any trouble, mechanical or 
otherwi.we, brinjj: it over, day or nî ht. 
Wash, Grease and Polish -Gulf Pro
ducts Tires Star Tires & Batterie.s. 
ll.se our budKet plan, terms to suit

H. R. Hicks Motor Co
t

YOUR HUDSON DEALER

Hiway 80 & T iffin  Rd. Phone 531
THIS TIME IT S HUDSON

RADIO
Veterans Non Veterans

Are You Interested In Learning A  

Trade With A  Future?
• - A

Let Us Help You Train To Be
Radio Repairman T*
Radio Operator

Or f/.. .
Radiotrician #. q a

FOR INFORMATION SKK OR CAIJ,

West Texaa Vocational Institute
PINE a  AUSTIN

Rangvr. Tvxat G.l. ARprowasI Pkona 202
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RANGER, TEXAS

i a i l y  ^ i m r a
R A N G E R  D A IL Y  TIM ES.

Ut BaiiiMM MaMaar
PUBLUHINC COMPANYTlMCa

Ktaa Siraa*. lUatar, Taaaa

Mrk Ralk Oaakaa, K4ilar 

TalaaUaa U 4

« r

RaiaraBaa aafoa4 alaaa matUr at tha Poataffica at Sanaar. 
Tasa^ nndar thi- Act of March •, 1BT9.
PahllAtad Dally Aitamouni (Kicapt Saturday) and Sunday 
aMfdfng

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Oaa iraah b* Carriar in City . ___
Ona MaitUl By Catrur In c fty_ . .
ana Taar by Mail In Suta . __________
Ona Yaar by Mall Out of Stata__________

George Peddy Is Enthusiastic Fox Hunter

_______ tOc
_________S»a
________ 4.96
________ 7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any arronaoua raDartion upon tha charactar, aianding or 
lapuUttan af any paraoa, firni or corporation wKlch may ap- 
paar in tha column# of thla nawapapar will ba aladly cor- 
ractad upon baing brought to tha atUntion of tha publiahar.

MEMBER
UnHad Pf*** Aaaoclation, N.R.A. Nawapapar Paaturo and 
Aamlation. Taiaa Dally I'raat L«aguo, Soutbam Nowapanar 
PubUahara Aaaoclation.

Real Tarzan Pops 
Up In England

LONDON (UP) —  S y d n e y  
Shaw't haro ia Tanan .

Ilaorga Paddy (rralar). raadidala far iha U. S. Haaaia. ia a faaarila 
aiih Eaai laiaa (at haaiara. lirra ha la >haaa ailh Uallaa Paaaall 
(lafi) and H. (I.uai) Marlin, hoik af Naragdnrkaa, and Mr Paa- 
tall'a park af baund doga. Iha trio kata kunlad laaaa in Kaat Tataa 
far a 1^1 af 169 yaarn. Marlia. aka ia at. haa kaaa huaiiag far 

made into four tandwirhan at a "
tilting. If ha faili to aat thraa 

: plataa of potaloai, wa wondar 
what ia wrong. |

I "ir* ***’ ‘ ‘  *i Cawkiaa Brakan Up
Johnny Miatmullar a* Tanan n„ur»l. At for giri I
and nine athan ha hat not mitaad frianda, Tarian't Jana ia my’ KKENfc. H. (V P ) -  Whan 

— . . .  * Tanan film. Aftar iha firat •• I Iwe burglan brake into a Kaana
Pollen found out In court how j ^  ellmbad a big traa In our ^

•vr • iwMii *1 Bdv fwmrn. fkiiu u hm  nuoimf l^c OR
Yoari; Iirs ongRi#^ m llio far 4& >ear«. oliiU haa
oooR an anlhnaiaal for moro than IS yoara. V ^ 4 4 f la a longliM aiaA* 

of Uin Toiaa Wolf a»4 Fot llontora AaooriaUon.

n-yaar-old Shaw’, haro Ymrthip I ;;iV'W,d»n‘̂ an"d"hunrhlm«'if *"*'^*"
paid off. I o f  »h»

ShnWp nrroatod for bronkinf a| u: * «. k ^  broko 4n tno. Aft^r a br«rf arfumont. tbo thro^
tiAfftc low, lirrd of waiting ■ . '  T** a * * * *  — ■ mon joinod forroo. All throo lator
for bU Jail lunch. H# loro off and , *  ̂  ̂ Molg Your Band CoC Uniforina. »oro rapturod bjr poliro.
broke in to caat Iron f.ad.ng I
Hatoh of bit coll.

•**| got hnpationt. I got hold of 
thing! Hko that or tbup*' ho i«id. 
frabbiog tho o«lgo of the witnoaa 
box.

that/' Raid, tho .mari" 
trato'a dork. *‘Wa don't want you 
pulling tho d<»ck to piorORe* '

Shaw'i nvithor Raid:
**Ho can oat a two p«iund loaf \

Ho novor knocka on tho door 
wohn he comoa burnt. Ho opont 
tho lottor btix and aonda thniugh 
a Rpot ial Tartan actoam.

*'Slnrr hr waa about 14 hu hat j 
brrn u.-»uig a humlorwaight bar 
l «  di*vi lop hit niuRcloR ami hr 
thruw.x It up and catchot it with 
out any offort.' *

Sydney «nid:
**| dinib ft***- l>rcaU!»o I liko it

Poured in the Some Mold
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H a v e  Y o u  A

C A S  T H I E F

• Worn ('hokt' I,»‘V«‘r

• Worn Jft

• Worn Kvi>noi.ii7.*>r

U n d e r Y o u r  H o o d ?

• U 'H k iiiit l ’.;i.tk« t

• Wt'ukiMU’il .Siiriny:

• Worn Viiluo

.  * Corrotloil Throttl** IMatr-

* Your ('arliun-tiir .May Mo ItoMiinu: Ymi of I’lvoioim
W

(la.s . . . And you ilon’t know it! ^
i

• •

See  U s  A b o u t Y o u r  C a rb u re te r 

c C h e ck -U p

Leveille Motor Co.
4«0 We Main St. Ranfor, Tataa

_ \ l t e
In Hollywood for ecrecn parU, blonde modele Joy Larulng, left, 
and Pat Vantvec dmcovered (or eomebody with keen J**?^''* 
ered) that they have the lamc mcaaurementa. They re talh »  reel 
9 mOiU tall, weigh 116 pound#, and have a 3<rii|h|l bUSl. *g.-*8th 

“ <• - biye i^ui 2S;luth waiat.

FRECkLES AND  HIS FRIENDS BY M ERRILL BLOSSER
kNOWf W H O  VOTES

B Y FRED H ARM ON

Ju ne
C l earance Valu
• Prices Drastically Reduced 

• Some Quantities 
• The Sale You Ha

SHIIR BIOUSIS TO  r \  o«i
fROST TOUR SUITS ^

Sunr Inurhed with lire, nihere with 
line ruffle* t  hilrrarnn»hrrr.32to3)i.

fU U -fA S H IO N IO  09 
SHIER.. DULL RATON

t lira eheer for eofi, dull li»A lull 
fe>hii>neil for hi* f jiilon feel B i lit'

EVfcRY ITE M  RED U CED ! D O N ’T  MISS EM !

Reg. $2.89 Ch idrrn 't canvae rubber lo le  oaforde 

Reg. $2.98 M rn ’e Long eleeved Sport Shirte 

Reg. $2.29 Childrene Blue T w ill Jeane S iiee 8-16 

Reg $2.98 M en’s W h ite  O aford  Cloth Shirts 

Reg. $4.49 W hite  Priacilla Curtains 42aBO 

Reg. $1.59 Little  g ir it  dresses Sues 1 to 6 

Reg. 39c Ladies Rayon Hose, Full Faehioned 

Reg. $1.79 L ittle G irl* Rayon Blouses 

Reg. $1.98 51 Gauge Nylon Hose

Reg. $2.98 to $438
Ladies Rayon Blouse# on Sale ‘1
Reg. $3.95 8 Quart Boiler Canner 

Reg $2.95 Insecticide D D T Bomb 

Reg. $20.95 6-way Floor Lamps, Reduced

Now

Now

LAKISIOI QUALITY r \  f j c
ORASS HOOK ^  /

Keen culting nige along enltre blade 
cuts mure weeds wilh less cRorl!

as
ing For

5’ 5MEN S TRORICAl 
WORSTED SLACRS

Tailored with pleated frnals and l ip  
per fly. Solid color*, * i ir *  29-40.

« #« d

SMART RAYON SROBT 
SHIRTS TOR MEN

i'.apensive looking, long iW ea •lyla ia 
cool rayon. Nnwly tailored with eoR*^^ 
yertikle collar in lohd color* or tofl 
plaid*. Your cboio* of ouloi*., S-M-liE'

WARDS INSIDE
BIT-KIT LOCK SET 1

.Litrirlire dull hrass finith. For door* 
l ' «  2 ' thii L. Key i* inclieinf.

MEN’S LIOHTWIIOHT , gw, 
SUMMER WORK RANTS £,
In • blue uid white eottan pincheakî  *
Sanfotued (1% khrinluift). 90 to 44.

Reg. $49 95

CUSHION
PORCH

GLIDERS
Green A  Blue 

Leather C ■varing*

MO,. ’ 3 8
88

Reg $129.95 

4-Pieca W alnut Veneer

V A N in  SUITE
N O W ’ 97“

Reg. $ I3B .M
I

2-Pieca Tapestry

LIVING ROOM 
SUITE

i<i a a m
N O W 109

Is.

ABOUT WARDS TIME PAYMENT PLAN

f - '
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rACE roUR T RANGER DAtLT TIMES. WEDNESDAT. JTNE 18. lOlS RANGER. TEXV>

Feed 
Seed

Fertilizer 
Insecticides

A. J. Ratliff
PHONE 109

Hospital News
Mn. (.'on Hotarll ha* boon diô  

niiaaod from tbo Moat Toxas Huo 
piUI

V i m d  Vi< Wa>no Linglo aro 
'io p*ront» of a bab) giti boni 
Hwnday in Moot Tnas Hot- 
pita]

^  1 *^ 2  Vs 7V. 1 ***»> I*®* Kamoal baa boo* 4a>
r S C v lX v V A ''^ '* ^  1 rma»«] fr.,m tbo W cat Ttxa* Uo*

s s S k o  - .  -

ociety-Qubs
CAROLYN DUCKER, SOCIETY EDITOR 

Call 224

Miss Bundy, Mr. 
Jackson Married

Miaa Francino Bundy, daughlor of Dr and Mr* D T. Bundy of 
l-jflor and WaJlar L. Jackaon. Jr. *oo of Mr* W L  Jachaon and the 
iato Dr W L. Jackaon of Bangor woro marriod Saturday night la a 
.-oromaay poriormod at • o cfoch at tbo Ploaaaat RMroat Mothodial 
burth in Tylor
Tbo Ro» John W Itardt porforaod tbo doubio-nng roromony bo

or* a bat ligroaad of Kagitah ivy Baakot of « hit* gladioli wore piarod 
a front of th* altar and candelabra *0 10  placod la tho background 
.larlaad* of hry and lighlad tapor* docuratod th* rhaacol rail.

Miaa Rita Lyaa* Koanody, organiat. played “ Indian Uovo Cair and 
■ccoiapaniod Mim  Irma Broodio** «rbo aaag "Oho Alono** and,“ Bo- 

" Ml** Kennedy played lb* traditional wedding marches and 
•otUy puyod Clau do Lane" during th* coromony.

Th* bndo, givoa la marrlagr by her brother. Parlaad Bundy, choaa
an «c* blue Biarhuii crop* drotB—  -----
with navy blue accosaoriet She 
wore a bondooM of whit* car**- 
turns to which a chapol vtil was 
attached She carriod a whit* '
Bible topped with gardoaia* sur-

Willing Workers 
Have Meeting 
Tuesday Night

Th* Willing Workort Claas of 
tbo rtrot Mothodut Cburch met 
ruesday night la the boma of 
Mrs Rotco* Hopper with Mmes 
Mabel Reynold*. A N Larson, M 
O. Dronaan and Robert Heppard 
a* co-boalaaaes

After the bualness meeting the 
group participated In game*, and 
rtfreshmenU wera sarved to the 
following. Mmes Ira Wolford. A 
J. Baker. Lind* Forney, A W 
Bratda. Charlie Hamilton, Arthur 
licftebach, Paul MacDonald. Ver 
non Deffebach. J A  Johnaon Ce 
rll Cilia, Pholton llcrringtnn. M 
V. Brock. Boone Yarbrough. A S 
Whatley, Delbert Capps. B A 
Tunnell, and the boates* and co 
haateaaeo. ^  ^

Mr. and Mrs J. W Bains have 
returned from a viali in Out

Prlro Craw lay transacted but- 
maat in Daltta Tueaday.

Mr and Mra. Richard Atwoilh 
and children of Brookbaven, Miss, 
are visting'hls parenu, Mr. and 
Mrs C. W. Alworth on the dtrawn 
highway.

Mr and Mrs J N Uallcmurc of 
Fort Worth visited Mr. and Mrs 
P. T Smith Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Bill Miller and 
iamily of Tylar are vUlting his 
father, A » Millor »nd Mis Mil 
ler.

Swiaummg Pool 
Built for $4-20

TAU.AMASRCE, FU. (U P ) —  
Hollywaod wouldn't believe It, 
but throe (j| student* at th* stale 
university here took the stone 
foundation of an abandoned >uil 
ding, three bag* of r*ment and 
two work*' spar* time, and turn
ed into a swiinniing pool.

It rust them gl.JO.

 ̂ Tb* pool ia llsZ f feet and only 
I 40 inrho* deep. Rut it’* good for I a shallow dlv* and a (-oollng li<> 
any tim*.

' Ralph Fielding and Ernest 
I Oaks, Pensacola and Doh Milbum, 
Jarksonvillo, did the Job.

I W T t i i U Y t  T U T T U
o* M s S i l l  H u nt* tiS *

W CDNCPOAV * THUMOOAV 
Hmtry Fend* Delores Del Rio 
Advenlur* . . • . .

1HC FUUITIVF.

Mr* J. Way Harmon bad aa 
ber guests this week. Ur*. Otho 
Hay of Breckenildge and Mrs 
Bessie Smith of WarO

I Manufacture of gtau produrts 
I started In Oklahums in IWM At I tractrd by the ihundancr * ( nat 
i ural ga*. manufacturers had rstsb- 
I fished sit plants by 1UI3.

f.ratlsene*'* a (ienflemaa

CIIK AGO. I l l  (UP) -A  gonllm 
man named GeirtlNien woo a $33 
government bond hecaute he Is a 
gr nr Ionian Patrick GcntlraMn, 34 
a \ elluw Cab driver, was nahiL-d 
Ihr winner of on* o l  the five Jun 
lor Aa-CK-iatlun of Coromerto and 
Industry courtesy week awards 
lor hit exceptional polilenes*.

Dim Your LagM* ami Save a LMaf

P s n O t l A i B  '‘Ir and Mrs M C Sharp *nd
I childrcD, Jorry and Shirley liave

t r- t r~ rs 11 .-a ' ratumod home after a vaeaUoe In
J  C  Jonas b  la Dallas today ^0* . and Artesl*

on butiMM. sbJxM | *nd Ruldooo. N Met They were
' accompanied by Mr and Mrs C

$ t ^ '

R-:iv Patterson who was in t)ie 
UesI Texas Hospital Monday lor 
ireotment of bums, ha* been db-

Marvin Galtis of FI Paso b a 
, • . msnlic*l patient in th* beat Texas 

f  * * * 1 1  Hospital

Mrs J H Sanders U a modi

I
#

4

e e o  wesisw ' •* pat'en* m the btal Texas Hoa-SIE TOUR FORD OEAIER paai

A N N O U N C I N G
The

R E O P E N I N G
O f The

W H I T E  S P O T  C A F E
Highway 80 Eaat

Known A t Tuttg Cafe

Serving good home cooked, well sea* 
Boned FOOD at reasonable prices. A 
trial will convince you.
Bring the family, plates for Children. 
W e’re Stranger* among you, but would 
like to get acquainted.

Mr. A  Mr*. Ru**ell Boyd

rounded by white cnmatioss
Mrs Raymond Payne was aiat

ran of honor Th* bridesmaids 
were Mrs. MeKIn Sigban and 
Mils Bonnie Shamhurger T h e y )  
wore navy blue daesaes Snd ear 
ried bouquets of pink LYtlumbu i 
ruae* |

The randies were lighted by 
Mias Ann McFarbnd and ^is* Bet- ) 
tie Beaird. who wore Henticai 
dresses of white organdy tied with 
pal* blue saahe* Both wore ban 
drsua of puik and blue dataiea.

Albert Jackson, brother of the 
grama, was bust man. The ushers 
•ere aimi)  Jackson. Albert Brad
ford Melvin Mgmao. and Ray mond 
Payne

A reception was lield at the 
hatne sf the bfides parents ua 
mediately after, the wading Ar 
fangenients of rose* were used i 
throughout the bouse. The bride's 
taoir was laid witn an ecru nand 
embroidered and cut-srork lihaa 
(•O ta  wnicn lor groom Mougut . 
from Chuia The centerpiece wps 
of white roees and gladioli At 
one rod of th* tnbie waa th* three- 
tierad wedding rake and at the op
posite end waa the crystal punch 
service Mrs R V McFarland 
Mrs F. C Woodward and Miss 
uetiie Ml Farland wore in the to-1 
replioo house party

Ttie bride received her B A 
degree from Baylor Liamsrsily re  
rently She served as secretary et ' 
th* Burlewn Hamiigtaa Club and 
as secretary itl tb* East Texas 
Club at th* unit ersit). '

VFW Auxiliary 
Officers Attend 
Abilene Meeting

The officer* of the Ralph Mc
Kinley Post SS7g Ladbt' Auxil
iary of Ranger attended the re
gular ometing of th* t'layton M. 
i.*ark Pnat t 0 2 l  in Abllen* Mon 
day night. June 14

Aa iBVitatmn from vIm Abilene 
Auxiliary had been extended at 
a previous meeting of tb* Rang
er Auxiliary and was accepted by 
the lunger group.

The Abilene Auxiliary ia th* 
largest in this district snd hS* 
been organiied for some tim*. 
Ranger Awslbary is a new org
anisation, snd th* i>urpas* of t)ir 
visit was La observe artivhiet ,if 
the larger and older grodp

Th* members of th* Abilene 
Auxiliary offered any iHaglbU oa- 
alstnnr* to the Ranger Auxiliary 
in their own work

Tkoae officer* from Kohger at
tending were Mmes Honni* Me 
I ’leakey. eondurtreaa; Charles 
Hodges, patriotic inatrurter, and 
Don Rntler, prasident.

Social Announced 
For Saturday Nirlit

Ronald Pruet left today !($: 
Boulder, Colorado, where he will 
take a aumoier tours* at Bciencr 
lodge, an estension of the Unlv 
erslty of Colorado

B E Gamer It In Dallas on a 
Dip.

Mr and Mrs. Msnoo Tboaus 
and aoa. Tommi* of Truudod. arc 
traniacking business in Ranger

Mr* Roy D. Martin of Fort 
Worth was In Ringer Tuesday

Mrs A. C- Kunklr of Wrather 
ford visited ber daughter, Mrs 
Earl Horton In the Ranger Ceser- 
al HotplUI last week end Mrs 
Hortoa B rtrovering from major
.'Uri

A Bennou and children of Frsnk- 
el City and Mr* H A. Stcott of 
Arteaia Mrs Bconett and Mrs. 
Scolt ar* sisters of Mr* Sharp

New Owners Take 
Over White Spot 
Cafe On Hiway
*Mr and Mr* Ruasell Boyd and 

Mrs Georg* Oglesby have reopen 
cd the WhiD Spot Cate on 1 h e 
Straen Highway The place was 
fonnely known at Tut'i Cafe 

The new operatort arc experlen 
red In the cafe butlness and plan 
to emphaiite family style food

ALONG THE WAY 
PAUSE FOR COKE

J

- 1

The New Hope Baptist Church 
-No 1. will have a social Saturday 
night. June 1*

fee cream and rake wiH be ter 
ved to thoee preaenl. and an invl- 
Utioo has been extended for ev 
eryooe to attend

The (room will recelvt hD B A . 
degree from Baylor in August He ; 
u a men ber of DciU Sigma Pi. 
honorary buaineta Daternity, and 
the F.aquir* Club

Ihit of Iowa guests were h'.aa 
Heltir MrFariand and Mr J L. ' 
Morru of Dallas. Mr and Mrx F. i 
> Aoodward of Baytown, Mia* 
Christine Pack and Farlond Bun
dy of Auatin. Mtos Rita Lynn* 
Kennedy of Texarkana, and Mrs 
W L Jackson Mr and Mr* Al 
bert larkaon. Albert Bradford, 
Andy Jackson Mr and Mr* D i 
Arterbum and Mr and Mrs WM 
ter Arterbura of Ranger

W om rn 't Council 
To  Meet Thunwiay

The Women's Ceonetf nf the ■ 
First Chnetian Churrh lull meet 
for it'* montkiy covered dish 
itinehefin Thursday, at f :00 at : 
the eaareh. The hoateases are 
Mmes Ra-’THind WesC B. H Clif 
tnn, and E T Mslthes,*.

Fallowing the program the 
yearly alerlien *f effteer* will 
he held All memher* ar* urged 
to be present fOr this impotknnt . 
meeting I

_ I

A nelectnc baby food warmer i 
lor the ear ■ deoigned for attach
ment to the dh-ertna post and op
eration of tb* battery

-------------- --------w -x -

FRESH CAT FISH 

DINNERS,

LUNCHES.

HOME MADE P IU ,  

SPANISH FOODS,

Dixie Grill Cafe
J. L. JONES

CHEF COOK

CRAWFORD

R E D  C H A I N
Gro-Mash For Your Pullets

Rrd Chkifl Gro-Makh can be depended upon for 

Rood renult* durinr the vital bcckuae it is k well 

balanced f^ed containing all Nutrienta, Vitamins 

and Mincrali essential for proper irrowth and de

velopment.

See Us Today

Tip Top Feed & Hatchery
Phofse 5J7

READ CLASSIFIEDS D AILY  i

tomm UNOM AimsoaiTr oe rm coc* cot* (.omssmt ar 
TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

e ISS*. rw  CaraXm Csiws

Bridge and ‘*4 2 ” Benefit
FOR ALL WOMEN OF RANGER 

Sponsored by IB47 Club al

Community Chih House
Friday June 18th 2t30 P. M.

See a member of the 1947 Club for 
your ticket or Ret if at the door of the 
ClubhouBe Friday.

ICE

Guaranteed Good

R U G S

Wl!.

Frozen Food Locker
214 N. Aiutin

Ranger
Phone 428

« « E R E  nI t
A a t h c s  O y o i X A

: O O L « K  _

3 S/Ued

THE MATHES WINDOW COOLER' 
DELIVERS ONLy FRESH, CCX>L, 
OUTSIDE AIR INTO YOUR'  
R O O M  — SEE  IT T O D A Y I

FREE IN S TA LLA T IO N

* U T K 0 t i 7 f e  o t A U xWHITE
J A

« 1 . » A lb


